
These are preliminary specifications and are subject to change

For more information on Hanover Products visit: www.hanover-products.com

Brighten your living space with the Calliope Lighting Collection by Hanover. Our contemporary chandeliers are 
perfect for a nursery, bedroom, master bathroom, or hallway. The unique wagon wheel design features an Antique 
Cream metal finish and natural wood beading. Whether your home decor style is boho, industrial, art deco, or modern 
farmhouse, this fun accent lighting will make a great conversation starter.

Features

◊ Simple assembly and hardwire installation required - hardware and instructions included
◊ We recommend contacting a licensed electrical contractor for hardwire installations
◊ UL approved for dry location indoor use not directly exposed to moisture and water

◊ 1-year limited warranty with excellent customer service

◊ Model HCALLIOPEIVORY-3MC     3-Light Mini Chandelier (9.75" diameter x 15.5" height)
        Requires 3 Type B / E12 Candelabra base light bulbs - maximum 60 watts (not included)

◊ Model HCALLIOPEIVORY-5CH     5-Light Chandelier (14.25" diameter x 18.5" height)
        Requires 5 Type B / E12 Candelabra base light bulbs - maximum 60 watts (not included)

◊ Model HCALLIOPEIVORY-8CH     8-Light Chandelier (19" diameter x 23" height)
        Requires 8 Type B / E12 Candelabra base light bulbs - maximum 60 watts (not included)
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These are preliminary specifications and are subject to change

For more information on Hanover Products visit: www.hanover-products.com

Brighten your living space with the Calliope Lighting Collection by Hanover. Our contemporary lighting, featuring an 
Antique Cream metal finish and natural wood beading, is perfect for a nursery, bedroom, master bathroom, or hallway. 
Whether your home decor style is boho, industrial, art deco, or modern farmhouse, this fun accent lighting will make a 
great conversation starter.

Features

◊ Simple assembly and hardwire installation required - hardware and instructions included
◊ We recommend contacting a licensed electrical contractor for hardwire installations
◊ UL approved for dry location indoor use not directly exposed to moisture and water

◊ 1-year limited warranty with excellent customer service

◊ Model HCALLIOPEIVORY-2WS     2-Light Wall Sconce (4.5" D x 8" W x 11.75" H)
        Requires 2 Type B / E12 Candelabra base light bulbs - maximum 60 watts (not included)

◊ Model HCALLIOPEIVORY-3FL       3-Light Semi-Flush Ceiling Mount (13" D x 13" W x 11.75" H)
        Requires 3 Type B / E12 Candelabra base light bulbs - maximum 60 watts (not included)

Calliope Lighting Collection 
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